
Title: Learning through adaptive sports: physical therapy students' service-learning experience 
with veterans who are disabled 

Purpose: Service learning as a pedagogy has been included as part of many health profession 
education programs’ curriculum including physical therapist education programs. The purpose 
of this study was to describe the impact of a service-learning experience (SLE) for physical 
therapy students through a 3-day adaptive sports camp for military veterans with a primary 
physical disability.   

Subjects: Participants included third-year Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) students from 
Creighton University (n=30). Ten students were selected each year for three consecutive years 
(2015-2017). 

Materials/Methods:  Students participated in a 3-day immersion experience with military 
veterans through the Shirley Ryan AbilityLab in Chicago, IL. Students assisted the veterans 
throughout the camp and during evening activities. Duties included assisting with modification 
of adaptive equipment, assisting with transfers and positioning, safely guarding during 
activities, offering encouragement to increase participation, and offering physical or emotional 
support to the veterans. Students learned about the military system and the challenges of 
engaging in daily activities after a disability and reflected on these experiences. Prior to and 
immediately following the experience, students completed questionnaires centered on 
attitudes related to civic action (CAC), civic attitudes (CATT), community service attitudes (CSA), 
community service self-efficacy (CSSE), and public service motivation (PSM). A Wilcoxon test 
was conducted to compare pre and post questionnaire data using IBM SPSS v 24, p<0.025.  

Results: Significant differences were found for the following variables: CAC, z = -2.453, p=0.014; 
subscales of CSA: helping z=-2.328, p=0.020, connectedness, z=-2.661, p=0.008, benefits, z=-
2.801, p=0.005, and intentions, z=-2.391, p=0.017; and CSSE, z=-2.842, p=0.004. 

Conclusion: As a result of participating in this SLE, students had more positive intentions to 
become involved in future community service and had more confidence in their ability to make 
significant contributions towards the community. Additionally, students felt more connected to 
their community and had an increased awareness that volunteers also benefit from helping.  

Clinical Relevance: This SLE facilitates personal and professional growth by allowing the 
students to reflect on their own biases towards disability and the military, learn about adaptive 
sports modifications, understand how disability impacts wellness and participation in sports, 
and motivates the students to advocate for this population.  

 


